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On the Production and Value of X- Rays.
There is probably no branch of
ph ysics more fascinating to the
average student as we ll as to the
general public than that part
dealing with x -rays. _-By use of
x-rays we are able to see - thru
objects wh ich are opaLlue to
ordinary li g ht, such. for example as seeing the bones of the
body thru the flesh an d clothing.
(Wherein the x-ray apparently
acquires most of its fascinating
power. )
When a current of electricity
flo ws thru a tube having a hi g h
vacuum the charge is carried
thru the tube by extremely small
particles which travel at enormous velociti es. It is by the sudden stoppage of th ese particles
that x -n.Ys are produced. The
essential parts of an x -ray tube
are the mode by which the current is lead into the tube, the
cathode by which it is lead out,
and the anticathode which serves
as a target for the smail particles. The quali ty of t he ray s,
i. e. their penetrating: power de pends to a large -e tent upon the
vacuum. and as this changes
with use tubes are generally
provided with some vacuum
regulat ing device usually of th e
occlusion or osmosis pri nciple.
A neat appl ication of the osmosis principle is found in the
Snook hyd roge:J tube, which type
of tube forms part of th e x -r ay
equipment recentl y purchased
by the school~ In this tub e the
residual gas is hydrogen. T wo
bulbs are sealed into' the main
tube and connected to it by
small platinum rods.
One of
these bulbs is open to th e atmosphere. The other is sealed
and contains hydrogen at about
atmospheric pressure.
Hydrogen will diffuse thru red hot
platinum from a region of higher
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to a region of lo wer hydrogen
pressure regardless of the presence of other gases. If, then,
the bulb open to the atmosphere
is heated hydrogen will pass
from the tube into the atmosphere, since the amount of hydrogen in the air is very small,
thus rai si ng the vacuum. If the
other bulb is heated hydrogen
will flow from it into the tube,
thus lowering the vacuum.
Undoubtedly the most valuable
and the most highly developed
application of the x-ray at the
present time is in surgery. It is
reported from war hospitals that
bullets and shrapnel may be accurately located thus making it
possible to perform operations
which without the knowledge
afforded hy the x-ray could not
have been undertaken.
It is
claimed, too, that x-rays properly applied will stimulate the rebuilding of tissues.
Of g-reater interest to the engineer perhar,s, is their applications in loc3ting blowholes in
steel and copper in gots and in
dete ctin g faults in steel plates.
It has been recently reported
that a Swiss eng'ineer has perfected an x-ray outfit for locating faults in concrete structures.
In pure science x-rays are bein g used to dei.:.ermine the arrangem ent of the atoms in crystals, and at the presen t time researches ate being carried on
with ultimate object of determining the structure of the atom.
Tho it has been but twenty
years since the accidental discovery of x-rays, yet in that
short tim e they have proved to
be of inesti mable practical and
scientific value.
F. H. FRAME.
Claude E. Jam ison . ex-'OO, is
consulting geolog'ist at Billing's,
Mont.

Price 5 Cents.

Miners 21, Springfield Y. M. G.A. 36.
Outweighed and outclassed,
but not outfought the Rolla
Miners went down to defeat at
the hands of the Springfield
Y. M. C. A. juggernaut basketball team Tuesday night in Jacklin g Gym. When time was called the score sheet showed the
Y. M. C. A. on the . long end
with a 36-21 win .
The game started off with a pace
which could not possibly be
maintained. The visitors were
all over the floor all the time and
their ~peed coupled with their
uniforms looked like blue streaks
running about. Ramp, who refereed the game, had the two
teams going at all times ahd
mainly on his account is due the
cleanness and interest taken.
He was very fair and unbiased
to both sides and never overlooked anything'.
Our team played good ball
taking everything into consider·
ation they threw baskets we ll,
remembered signals and were in
fairly good condition. It is no
disgrace to go down to defeat to
such a quintet as the Y. Our
team should not be discouraged
as it is impossible to keep a good
little team down all the time.
Kluge, the German whose middle name is Consistent, was on
the job all the time with a bulldog tenacity.
Nevin did his
usual brand of playing by being
able to handle his man with little
difficulty. Scott was always in
th e thick of it and is a willing
boy. Dorris, the find of the
season, missed only one foul out
the eight chances.
For the Y. M. C. A. , Jay, a
little fat cyclone, had the crowd
on their feet most of the time by
his wonderful basket shooting.
He can throw from any place or
any angle whether standing
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still or going full speed. The
rest of the team are all class
and comprise a wonderful unit.
They seem to know just where
everyone is all the time and consequently act like a machine.
This team is comprised of five
Drury captains who have all
graduated from basketball at
that institution.

Whistle When They Talk, Do Thes:e=~~~~~======,
WE SELL
Indians.

J. S. Hoffman, '16, is rodman

Mr. A. W. Gleason '15 sen t
in this article clipped' fro~ t he
San Francisco Bu llet.in of Jan.
26, 1917. Mr. Gleason is one
of the Miner's best fr iends
among the alumni and h is contributions show a healthy interest for all things tend ing to ad vance and furt her t hp. spir it of
his Alma Mater.
Mr. Harold Mapes, who is the
author of the article, is a member of the M. S. M. alumni of
the class of '07.
Carlisle, Jan. 26. - That entire
tribes of Indians converse in
whistled language in Old Mexico
is an estab lished fact.
This IS
authe nticated
by Haro ld T.
Mapes, a mining engineer, in
Mexico for twelve years but now
at his home in Carlisle, Pa.
Mr. Mapes avers that t he
Me xican Indians have a whistling
vernacular in which they can
carryon conversat ion as fluent ly
as in words. This language comi ng tla:iitionally from the TcItees, it is universall y understood
by the natives now,
Not only
are words whistled, but sentences as well.
The Span ish language, Mr.
Mapes says, is musicall y adapted tv its use. and the natives
employ it upon occasions as carrying further than wordS, a lso
u3i ng it w:1en aroL. nd noisy machines and when not wish ing to
be understood by others. Indian swains converse with their
sweethearts from afar off, even
tou gh behind cloSE.d and barred
windows.
The lab rer ta lks
with his fellow at his side and
asks for tools, using it a lso as a
m eans by wh ich to communicate
words of ang'er or signal the approach of the overseer.
Its Ol"ig' in is unk now n, accord~
in g Lo Mr. Mapes' information.
He found it nowhere else in his
travels through Central 0: South
America.

and Harry J. Sides, ex-'IS. is
chain dri ll man for the Burro
Mountain Copper Co., Tyrone,
N. Mex.

Lawrence May , '02, is a Mining engin eer , Cri stina 24, Havana, Cuba.

The score:
Pos.
Miners
F
Scott
F
Kluge
C
Dorris
G
N ev in
G
Joh nston
C
Wh ite
F
Wright

Goals

Fouls

0

0

0
0
7
0
0
0
0

7

7

3
0
2

0
2

White
Substitutes:
Wright for K luge.
Springfield Y. M. C. A. :
GOfll
Position
3
F
Davis
7
F
Jay
2
C
Bell
1
G
Coli
2
G
Cox

for

Pts.
0
6
7
4
0
4
0

21
Dorris;

Fouls
6
0
0
0
0

Pts.
12
14
4

2
4

36
Ramp. r eferee.
Peterson, scor er.
Eames, timekeeper.

Mining Association.
On Wednesday even in g of this
week, Mr. L. A. Delano, of
Bon ne f erre, Mo., talked before
the Mo. Min ing Association on
the "influence of BJ.11 Mill s on
the Mi lling Practice of Southeast Missouri." Mr. Delano told
the experiments t hat have been
carried on with the Ball Mill and
of the advantages wh ich the
ball mill seems to have over the
old method of grinding. His
t alk was not onlv interesting but
very instructive and ""as appreciated by all who heard it.
The Rolla Whist Club m et last
Wednesday evening with Prof.
and Mrs. H. S. Dickerson. Mrs.
F. E. Taylor and J. A. Spilman
won the favors .-Rolla Herald.

AND

GUARANTEE

Albatross Flour
It .makes t~e best w hi te bisCUIt a nd IS great for all
pastry work. .
T he
KAPPA ALPHA FRAT ERNITY
uses and recommends
Albatross Flour.

Mode
Grocery
Telep hones 78 a nd 729.
UNITED

Electric Snoe ~e~aitli[lg Co,
E ighth Street,
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
N ext Door to Herald Office.
YO W' Shoes F ixed
While You Wait.
Good Leather
Good Work
Right Prices.
Give Us Your Trade.
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ARE YOU THINKING
OF GETTING A

DIAMOND ?
You can see real Bargains
AT

J . A. ALLISON,
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The J ew eler of Qualit:y
$300.08 worth sold last week .
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Transportation.
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J UNIOR COLUMN.

Sweater Benefit.

Jimmie Valentine has been
to I\ra~f;hc<11 by the B02,;ll;'%, 1'.10
;-0 I' p,psent them a- tLe f l.l eral
of Mr. Miller.
Senior Walsh reports t h at the
funds for Housholder's fire fighting and heroic m edal are not
coming in as fast as he expected.
Cash those 1. O. U.'s for a good
cause.
"Porchie" Schnaidt left 'on
Wednesday for his home in St.
Louis, to recuperate after his illness.
The Juniors have found a use
for kalkulus after all. It has
been found useful in the study
of Mechanics and Hydraulics.
All classes will kindly 'report
their float ideas to Valentine,
a nd all individual stunts, including Clubs and Fraternity floats
to Dan Beyer as soon as possible.
A case of good quality: Doc
Stoner is still wearing those old
white socks he used in the class
fight wh en he was a Fresh man.
Goldman is somewhat up that
famous creek. He can't quite
settle on the style of costume
f or the girls to wear in the coming show for the benefit of St.
P at's.
If the student is not clear on
t he s ubject, the student should
come around and defy himself.
If one thinks he is educated,
to hold this opinion of himself
he had better stay clear of the
southwest l'(~Jm on the third
floor of Norwood Hall.
A mean trick the boys tried to
pull Th ursday morning by walking out in stresses when the fiveminute limit was brougfnt /w
bear.

Next Thursday, Feb. 22, is
SWEATER day. The entire day
will be given over to raising a
sweater fund, which will be used
to provide sweaters for all "M"
men in basketball, track and
baseball. Johnson Bros. have
given their pool hall and bowling
alleys to the Miners for that
day. Bowling contests with a
prize for hi g h scores will be held
between th e clubs and fraterni·
t ies, The tab les will be open all
day, and the total proceeds oe
given to the sweater fund.
At nig'ht, there will be a grand
old fashon dance in Jackling
Gvmnasium. Good new music
has been provided, and the program wil l in clude old as well as
new dances so everyone can have
a good t ime, The older people
of Rolla are especially invited to
attend .
Let us get together Miners,
and make Washington's birthday a big' success, and for the
first time. give every "M" man
his sweate r.

r

anabl e
For
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Payne to Lecture.
Everyone who heard Henry
M. Payne last year will be pleased to know that he will lecture
on Arctic Mining at Parker Hall
Wednesday evening, February
28, 1917.

Miner Dope.
A company of infantry is to
be organized at M. S. M. immediate ly at the outbreak of
war with Germany. G. Ebmeyer,
altho of German decent, an nounces his allegiance to Uncle
Sam and will captain the company. The lieutenants are also
Americans : Triefenback, Kahlbaum, Geib and Bock are a lready
appointed with more to follo w.
When intervie wed last week the
captain said the company would
first march to St. Louis and
capture the two main German
strongholds in St. Louis- Anhe iser-Busch and Lemps. The
Germans in St. Louis will probably fi gh t VEry bravely but the
Miner's company with such a
prize in sight cannot fail of
their objective. Rally round the
. keg' boys.
Wm. N. Clark, '09, is with
A. B. Currie Co., City National
Bank Building, Omaha, Neb.

JotJllson ~rjOS,
Billiards
and

Bowling.
Your' Patronag-e Solicited.

BOYS
We have the most complete
line of Cig-ars and Cigarettes
in the city.
Saturday Evening Post Agency

MAIL'S
MOKE

HOP

Drug Store.
As

II

PP.

TORle LENS
Fit In Shell Frames
are the most Satisfactory
Glasses one can ware. The
Lens are fit secured in the
frame so they can't come
loose. We recommerld them
above all others.
Prices
Re'asonable and Satisfactory
Guaranteed. My years of
Experience at your service .
We carry a most complete
stock of Optical material as
well as Jewelery. _
G~ M. LOCKNER.

watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician,
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Stu dents, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
STAFF'.
E. Ebmeyer, ............................ Editor.
K. Walsh ................ Associate Editor.
W. Hi ppard ............Assistant Editor.
H. Geib ..........................Local Editor.
D. Clayton ........................Exchanges.
Business Management.
M. L. Terry, .............. Businells Manager
H. W. Doennecke, Asst. Bus. Manager
W. Crow ................................Advertising
W. Scott.. .......... Assistant Advertising
W. H. Reber .......................... Circulation
O . .Goldsmith ...... Assistant Circulation
G.
J.
C.
F.
G.

- - - - - - - - -T.
T.
F.
C.

Reporters.
P. F. Walsh .................... Senior
L. Dawson ...................... Junior
Deckmeyer .............. Sophomore
B. Hummel.. ............ Freshman

Class
Class
Class
Class

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - Published Every Friday.
Rates.
Single Copies ..............................5 Cents.
P er Month ... .................... ........ ·15 Cents.
Per Year ....................................······$1.00

Pore Pote.
A pate
Once wrote
Apome
Called . "Home."
A "ed"
It read
The thing
And bing
He smote
The pate
With an
Iron cane.
That's why
Pates die
So yo ung
And spry.
-Daily Kansan.

We h avt not iced nn advertisement h eaci ·;.1 . "They aJi roll Bu ll
in the N8. ·. " You kn ow. some·
how or Ol,'l~., we believe SO]}1 e'
"," ~lows "lj" . an awful lot of 1.\1(>
"arne artkl in thE'ir dail? r ecitations. We mention no names.

HAYDEE

(!the ~olla g)eralb
Established in 1866.

SATURDAY, MARCH 3.
, You must see Haydee. You
know Haydee is an Indian Princess from India. Haydee is the
title of the play to be given by
the Junior Class. Saturday ev.ening, March 3rd, at 8 :30 o'clock
is the hour and the date that
Haydee will be presented. At
P arker Hall Auditorium is the
place.
Tickets will be on sale for
Haydee next Monday, February
19th. Reserved seats can be secured at Allison's Jewelry Store.
Price of seats will be 50 cents all
over the house. Don't wait, but
get your seats early.
Haydee will be presented by
the best talent that the School of
Mines and Rolla can afford. The
play is full of mir th and laughter. Good songs and local hits.
You can't afford to miss it. So
bu y your seats early. It will be
the season's event for Rolla society. If you are not there, you
are simply not in it.
Dedicated to the students of
Lindenwood:
Sweet student don't spend your
days
By burnin g woods; 'tis lonesome
fu ss.
Give up your blaze,
And come to us.
Dear student, we're sparkin '
you.
Love makes great folks of all of
us.
So hearken to
Th e call of us.
Fair student, why tarry thus?
Some future day you'll look for
us
To marry us
And cook for us.
- Ex.
(Signed) Several Miners. (????)
Harry T. Heimberger, who
completed the work for his degree the first semester, has secured a position at Granby, Mo.

If you want the news read
the HERALD. Subscription
$1.00 per year.
Job Department Second to
None.
Get your Cards, Invitations
and all first-class Job Work
done at the HERALD Office.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.

Charles L. Woods, Publisher.

Rollamo Picture
Show
FRIDAY,

February, 16th, 1917
Featuring

WM.

s.

HART

In

"THE ARYAN"

E
(

Rolla's Theatre
10 Cents.

81

E
B
IT

cl
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If you haven't

already had your Rollama Picture taken
d0 so at once.

f(

8,

BAUMGARDNER
STUDIO.

III

G
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New Books in the Library.
Among the new books added
to the Library in the last few
days are Schmeitzner's Clarification of Sewage; P layer's
Notes on Hydro-electric development; Klein's Design of a highspeed steam engine; Halsey's
Handbook for machine designer's: Powell's Historic towns of
the Southern states; Haas and
Hill's Chemistry of plant products; and Greene's Elements of
Refrig·eration.
Mr. John W. Meier, of Phoenixville, Pa., has just given to
the Library his valuable and interesting collection of books on
Geology, Mining, and Metallurgy. It includes a large number of books in German as well
as many standard works 111
English.
The Library is very
fortunate to have received this
useful gift.
Dr. McRae placed in the care
of the Library a copy of "The
Mine Inventors' Guide" by
Floyd Davis. The book is a gift
from the author, a well known
consu lting Mining .i!.;ngineer, and
a graduate of M. S. M. 111 the
class of '83. One of the illustratior.s in the book is a view on the
campus of the School of Mines,
before Parker Hall was built.
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In a recent letter from F. W.
Buerstatte writes that he is now
Associate P rofessor in the State
College of Washington, and the
senior member of the Mechanical
Engineering department. Mrs.
Bue!'!..:tatte, who is m~icring in
music in the cnllL;!.,·'· lIas bee~~
chosen as a member of the college girls' sextette, and will enjoy a several weeks' concert tour
.of the state. Mr. Buerstatte was
formerly an instructor at the
School of Mines.

~N"

tre

-aIRol-

tkeD

Germin Garcia Lozano, '11, is
chief of the department of taxes
and secretario de Hacienda Mexico, D. F., Mexico City.
Geo. Condon, '12, is shaft foreman for the Commercial Mining
Co., Globe, Ariz.

NER

7

SOPHOMORE COLUMN.
The C. E. Sophomores are fascinated with the study of crystalography. They are now studying blocks and domes.
Two more new Sophomores
have signed up. Messrs. Bash
and Badlet from Illinois U. are
taking Chemical Engineering.
One month from to-day is St.
Pats. Remember what we did
last year as Freshmen. We are
going to beat it this year. Let
every man plan one float and
give the plans to the committee
appointed for that purpose.
Ben Nichols returned Tuesday
from St. Louis or East St. Louis.
He returned minus a pair of tonsils but says he will be all right
in a few days.
If willpower will keep the student awake in ' Mechanics, what
made Eulich yawn so much? ..
Remember fellows Nolte still
has some receipts to issue for
class dues.
Seek and ye shall find is true
every time except one. That IS
when you are looking for one
"just like it" in kalkulus.
Lost, Strayed or' Stolen.
One semester hour. Somewhere between Oct. 10 and Feb.
14. Please return to a Stewdent
Missouri School of Mines. No
questions asked.
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COMaNG TO

eolia's Theatre
Charles Richmond in
Hero of Submarine D-2.
Dorothy Kelly in
·Artie, The Millionaire Kid.
E. H. Sothern in
The Chattel.
Anita Stewart in
The Combat.
Watch For Dates.

If You Want To be

SATISFIED, :
Eat at ' The
DELMONICO

MODEL MEAT

MARKE

Best Kind and Quality of
FRESH AND
SMOKED MEATS
Fresh Fish Every Friday,

Star Tailoring Shop I
8th Street, Upstairs.

Cambria Books Hera,

Phone 155.

The Cambria Handbooks which
were ordered last week have
arrived.
Students for whom
the books were ordered may get
them in the Library.

Cleaning, Pressing & Repairing

Central' College at Fayette has
decided to s uspend publication
of their year .book for 1917. They
blame it on the high cost of paper, because a creditable book
CG)Uld not be printed for less
than $900, and only $600 could
be raised by subscription and advertising.
Central CoIl.
Subscribe For .The Miner.

Work Guaranteed
E. A. GRAHAM, Proprietor.

LEAVE YOUR

LAUNDRY
AT

DlIN A 'S
Barber Shep
Agent for Frank B. Smith,'
Springfield, Mo.
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Rul~s

9

Because of the sup erlative
quality of mat eri al and workmanship, VENUS is the finest
pencil it is possible to m ake.
If you lik e a thick soft lead
that marl, s so that you can
r ead t he writing half way
across the room, choo ,e th e
soft degrees 6B, 5B, 4B.

For short-hand notes or easy writing, 3B, 2B, B (medium soft) are
popular.
For sketching",
ge neral ~'Y
wri ti ng pur poses, etc., HB , : . -; ~,
F, H, 2H (medium) will ..~ Jl{j
prove desirable.
-~l
For drafting, a m edi um ...<,:.
hard pencil gives. t he best ~1: \\
r esults ~d you'll hke 3H~1.:' ~,~
~
4H-5H 6H.
, ~1]
. For very thin, narrow •~ i~
hnes for extremely a ccurate graphical charts, maps, details,
etc. , 7H- SH- 9H are avail able.
Look for the distinct ive wa t er
mark fini sh on each of the 17 black
degrees and hard and medium co pying .
Your professors will confirm these
statements as to the meri ts of
VENUS pencils.
F or sale at the college book s tore.

FRJEEi
This Box of
VEN US
Sampl s Fr ee
State the
course you
are taki ng.
I

Amer ican Lead Pencil Co.

1215 F ift h Avenue, Dept. D. New York.

FOR THE

BEST TO EAT
and WEAR
TRY

SE

c

E
For Insurance.

I

I
I

for Contest for t he $50.00
Prize Offered by J. A. Spilman
Rule I.-That the contest for
new students be closed on Green
Cap Day, and the prize to be
awarded at the smoker in the
evening.
Rule 2.-That all names of
pr ospective students shall be
sent t o the Director before said
student enrolls, and that a recor d
be kept by the Director of the
st udent who sent in t he name of
th e p-:osnective student .
Ru le 3.-That t he contestants'
claim sh all be verified by certificate from t he new student.
R ule 4.-That this contest be
open t o all bona fide st udents of
the Mi ssour i School of Mines.
R ule 5.-Tha t the a warding of
th e prize be left to a committee
composed of the P r esident of the
Ath letic Association ; th e Editor
0: the Rollamo, and the Editor of
th e Missouri Miner.
When a contestant discovers a
pr ospective stu dent he must record the claim with Director McRae to pr event relocation and
claim .i umping, proceed diligp.l1 t• ly with development ' work, and
secure pat ent papers for ear::h
claim 'wh en the student enrolL;
"'he contest is officially opem'!cl
now, and continues 0 11 unti l
Green Cap Day in September .
LOST.
One key wind open face silver
case watch, with metal dial.
Finder please return to J . A. Allison, a nd receive rewa rd.

At Ohio State.
Spoons are t he only t ab le silvei:wa,'e with which Freshma n
gi:i'ls ma y eat at Ohio S ta te.
Those who disobey t he l"n le are
comeplled t o stand in f.·on t () ~ .
the gil'ls' donr,;1 ,'" < TId f eed
pea nut" tfl j h e passersby .
Q. Wh y is a cl ass room like a
Ford automobile?
A. Because it is a bunch of
nuts with a crank up front.

Patronize our advertisers.

Missouri School of Mines Men,
Members of the American Institute of Min in g Engineers are
notified that a re-union meeting
will be held in connection with
t he 114th (New York) meeting"
of the Institute at the Eng'ineering' Societies' Building, 29 West
39th St., New York, N . Y .. on
Monday, Feb. 19, 1916, at 8:00
p. m.
The g'eneral purpose of the
meetin g' wil l be to cement old
frie ndships and initiate new
on es.
The entertainm ent will
consist of so ngs: movin g pictures
of the man ufacture of artillery
for the French army; French
artillery in action. and other interesting subjects ; improm ptu
st unts by some of t he members,
etc.
Lig'ht
refreshments
and
"smokes" will be served.
As a partial fulfillment of the
objects of the ev e nin~', graduates
of Missouri School of Mines have
arran ged to be seated tog·ether.
We want to ha ve you present
at this re-union me eting and we
hope that you can make ~Tour
pl ans to g'et to the meeting of
Institute and to be present on
Monday evening. You are in vited as a g uest of the New
York members.

1. J. H. Staub r, '01, is a mine
operator at Si lver City, N.Mex .
Francis J. Tayman, '99. who
left Mexico las t year. is with the
Doe Rum Lead Co., Rivermines,
Mo.
T. McCarthy, of F a rmington,
Mo., was visiting: his son , M.
McCa r t hy, '19, at th e School of
Min es ThursC:dY .
Shiv . Raj. '11. is acting manager of mines of the Tata Iron
and Steel Co., Ltd. Gorum ahisana , I ndia,
II. A. Roesler, '03, is concenb'ating engin eer for the National Zinc Se parat in g Co. , Platteville, Wis.
Charle A. Bak e r, '08, is shift
foreman of the Copper leaching
plant of the Anaconda Copper
Co .. Anaconda, Mont.
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PAGE EIGHT.
SENIOR

COLUMN.

The Senior Class held ~a short ·
meeting last Friday morning.
Mr. L. Kaplan was appointed
chairman of the committee on
green caps and gowns for St.
Pat's Day. Mr. Kaplan reported that the outfit will cost $1.00$1. 25. All Seniors not possessing caps and gowns are requested to see Mr. Kaplan immediately and make arrangements for
their costumes.
It is hoped and expected that
every Sen ior has made arran gements for his picture in t he
Rollamo. If you have not done
so, kindl y attend to the matter
at once.
The special assesslnent of one
dollar imposed at a rece nt Class
meeting has not been collected
in full, as yet. Don't wait for
Brown to ask you; go out of your
way, if necessary, and pay him.
Among the budding young
scientists of the graduating class
we might mention . 'Rats" Dale.
Dale, with the assistance of
"Daddy" Pape, is working' on a
new flotation scheme for the recovery of lead from complex
carbonate ore. . 'Rats" has had
remarkable success thus far, and
is gettin g results justifymg a
commercial application of hi s
method.
In the book catalog recen tly
issued by Smith & Smith Co.,
New York City, we notice this
title, "Ad vice to the Love-Sic k"
by G. B. Wilson. Mr. Wilson
informs us that the first three
chapters co ntain the persona l
reminiscences of Harry Jones
Teas. All Seniors desirin g t his
book should place their orders
with th e Librarian at once.
L .L Lodwick, M. S. M. '14, spent
Sa turday and Sunday in Roll a . "Ole"
was lookin g fi ne, and everybody was
glad to see him. Since he left M . S .
M., he spent a good deal of his time
in Mexico, but for the past year he
has been in Arizona and New Mexico .
He is n ow going to hi s ol d home at
Ottumw a, Iowa , wh ere he will en gage
in the coal mining business with his
father.

Around The Sun Dial.
Last Wednesday was Valentine's Day and, as would be expected, the government building
was quite filled after each train
with hopeful people. Not students alone but faculty members
as well were among the throng.
Those who caught, not being
able to keep their good fortune
tf) th emselves, ru s hed with their
messages to the Sundial. And
it is from it that we got the following.
To Dr. McRae:
Our heart and soul we g ive to
th ee,
That greClter M. S. M. mi ght
be.
From the Student Body.
To t he Faculty :
Thou g h love for you some fail to
proclaim,
We respect and honor you just
the same.
From Every Stude.
To the Senior Class:
0, Senior wise! Please think of
Ine,

For a Senior some day I hope
to be.
From the Underclassmen.
To the Juni or Class:
My love and money I give to
you,
Th·a t a big St. Pat's you mi g ht
pu t through.
From Booster for M. S. M.
To Sophomore Class :
Lest a ll others forget our existance here.
We give for ourselves a hearty
cheer.
From the Sophs.
To the F res hman Class:
To th e yearling class we lo ve 0
dear,
We se nd our sy mpa thy and
cheer.
F rom Rest of School.
Wh en Hux le y said, "The fa int
odor of wood -smoke is as good to
me as the sweet sout h wi nd upon
a bed of violets, " so me of the
E nglish class t houg ht he refel'ed
to a corncob pipe.
The t akin g of pictures for the
Roll amo has caused many sore

neck s and a sudden increase of
business for the laundries.
Since the announcement of the
inter-club and fratern ity bow ling
tournament a number have
been seen with adhes ive plaster
on their hands, and the chief
topic of conversation is " I 1'011ed- . "
The Chief Dauber announces
to his fello w artists that the Art
and Thimble Club "vill hold a
tatting party Feb. 21st, in true
Bohemian fashion.
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Freshman Column

The freshmen
have about
learned not to try to glless what
is in their qualitative subs .
Many freshmen attended the
masked hop at Jimtown Wednesday night.
It is a wonder tbat we sti ll
have a chemistry
build in g .
Thirteen freshmen worked for a
whole day in the same room but
Fred soon realized the dangerous
situation and brot in a fourteenth man.
How about the St. Pats stun ts?
We will have to g'et busy pretty
soon and dope out something.
We have started blacksmith in g
now. We are going to learn to
snoe horses next week.
Three freshmen "tread the
li ght fantastic" with the Cubans
last Saturday night.
Freshman Hasse to Spphomore:- " Are yo u a phy sician?"
Soph.: - ' ·Wh y ?"
Hasse: - "1 thought you took
Ph ysics. "
Geological Horse Sense.
The pr esence of Mongolian
fo rests pr oves t h e d im2.b~ \vas
once warm in Canada.
Ripple marks h ave been washed ashor e, and would be t.::rmed
marine deposit .,
Latticed drainage i<; wr ere
r ivers cross Oile .anothel' t .'.!quently .
W m. C. 1\1 inger, '76, is assistant assayer, U. S. Mint, New
Orleans, La.
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